
FIRST METHOD USING BUKISA.COM 
 
1. First Go To Bukisa.com and sign up 
2. After that confirm your email to complete the sign up. 
3. After this the main and important part. Download one free E-Book from Google 
4. May be stay at topic " Investment or Mutuad Fund or Make Money or Anything 
5. Now copy paste articles from that E-Book to The Articles Of Bukisa. 
6. Post At least 3 articles, Copy paste is not a difficult job ♥ and wait till it approved 
7. Some time the site is in heavy job and approve the articles after 2 days 
8. Don't worry if you have experienced it , I got the article approved instantly. 
9. Now you will get mails that your articles have approved. 
10.After getting approved article apply for " Google Adsense Account " by this way. 
11. They will ask you if you already have "Google Adsense Account" then tick no 
12. After it enter your " Gmail Id " that you have given at the time of bukisa sign up 
13. Last step, you will get a new link in email and that is for " Google Adsense " 
14. Fill it & be sure that the information you will give to them must match with Bukisa 
15. Done, You will get email from "Google Adsense" that your account is approved 
16. You can use it as you want and it will never get banned till you show honesty. 
 
Note : Your " Google Adsense Approval " time may vary from Location like: 
America : 4 Hours 
Britain : 8 Hours 
Asia : 48 Hours ☻ 
 
SECOND METHOD USING FLIXYA.COM 
 
Just follow the below mentioned steps and you will get adsense approval in just 2 days. 
1.Go to http://www.flixya.com. It’s a Video sharing website. 
2.Register your account there and complete 10 contents 
3.It may be article,blog,photo and video so it is not a big task! 
4.Then when you create your profile on this website you get a new form in the 2nd step, i.e. the 
google adsense registration form. Enter a valid email address to open a adsense account. I prefer 
gmail for better results. 
5.After you sign up it gives you a publication Id and then after 1-2 days your account will be 
approved. 
 
THIRD METHOD USING INDYAROCKS.COM 
 
If you do not have any videos or PPT presentations to share on the above website then i have 
another trick to get you approval of adsense in just 2 days. You have to just follow the mentioned 
steps and that all done. 
1.You all may be aware of Indyarocks, the 1st step is to go to http://www.indyarocks.com/ and 
register a account with them. 
2.After you register sign in to your account and click on earning link on the right sidebar in your 
profile. 



3.Indyarocks is a channel partner with google adsense which helps you to earn revenue with them 
by sharing and creating blogs. But you need to satisfy their following conditions for adsense 
approval. Note the below mention conditions of indyarocks to be full filed for adsense approval. 
•Your Profile must be at least 80% complete. 
•Your profile privacy should be set to everyone. 
•You must upload at least 10 photos to your profile and the privacy of the photos must be set to 
everyone. 
•You must post at least 2/3 blogs and the content must be unique and the privacy of the blogs must 
be set to everyone. 
 
FIRST METHOD USING WEBANSWERS.COM 
1) Go to webanswers.com 
2) Signup 
3) Answer 10 questions, you may answer any junk stuff too! 
4) Apply for adsense! 
5) Get approved 
6) Enjoy! 


